Cryogen spray cooling (CSC) can protect the epidermis from non-specific thermal injury during laser treatment of port wine stains and other hypervascular cutaneous malformations. Knowledge of skin internal temperatures in response to CSC is essential for optimization of this technique. We used an epoxy resin compound to construct a skin phantom and measured its internal temperatures in response to cooling with different cryogens at various spurt durations, spraying distances, and ambient humidity levels. The measured temperature distributions during CSC were fitted by a mathematical model based on thermal diffusion theory.
INTRODUCTION
It has been demonstrated that cryogen spray cooling (CSC) can protect the epidermis from non-specific thermal injury during laser treatment of port wine stains (PWS) and other hypervascular cutaneous malformations while still allowing photocoagulation oftargeted blood vessels [1] [2] [3] [4] . Further development and optimization of this technique requires knowledge of internal skin temperatures as CSC parameters are varied.
Inasmuch as direct measurement of skin internal temperatures (e.g., via thermal microsensors) is difficult to implement, indirect but reliable methods have to be used. One such method involves the use of a phantom with thermal properties similar to those of skin. Furthermore, a physically stable, nondegradable phantom provides a medium in which the effects ofvarious CSC parameters can be studied.
We investigated the effects of cryogen type, spurt duration, spraying distance, and ambient humidity level on the internal temperature distribution in an epoxy resin phantom. The experimental results obtained while utilizing the phantom were subsequently used in conjunction with a mathematical model based on diffusion theory to predict temperature distributions within human skin.
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THEORY
We assume a semi-infmite medium is cooled by spraying its surface with a liquid cryogen. Since the lateral dimensions of the cooled surface ( I -1 .5 cm in practice) are much larger than the thickness of the medium ( 1 mm), temperature distribution may be computed by solving the one-dimensional heat conduction equation:
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where T (z > 0, t > 0) (°C) is the medium temperature in response to CSC (beginning at t=O), z (m) is distance into the medium (with origin at the medium surface), t (s) is time, and a (m2.s') is the medium thermal diffusivity (either for the skin or for the epoxy resin).
A Robin boundary condition at the medium surface is implemented:
£ =O where k (W.m1.K') is the thermal conductivity, T (°C) is the temperature ofthe cryogen film in contact with the target surface during a spurt, and h (W.m2.K') is the average heat transfer coefficient at the cryogen film-medium interface. As h -oo, thermal resistance at the cryogen-medium interface diminishes and perfect thermal contact between the two media is achieved; conversely, as h -0, resistance becomes infinite and the surface is a perfect insulator. Solution to equation (1) with boundary condition (2) is [5] :
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In the above expressions, T, is medium initial temperature prior to CSC, and erfc (x) is the complementary error function (l-ergx)). Since both T and h are unknown, their values are determined from experimental measurements (section 4).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Internal Temperature Measurements in an Epoxy Resin Phantom
An epoxy resin compound (EP3O, Master Bond Inc., Hackensack, NJ) was used to construct a skin phantom. The manufacturer's reported value for the thermal diffusivity of the epoxy resin was O.7•l0 m2•s', within 36% ofthat for skin (l.1.10 m2•s' [6] ). We confirmed the thermal diffusivity value of the epoxy resin by means of a technique that utilizes self heated thermistors [7] . Additionally, we measured the epoxy heat capacity by using a standard dual scanning calorimetry technique.
Four K-type thermocouples (Chromega-Alumega®, Omega Engineering, Inc., Stamford, CT), with a wire diameter of 12.7 tm and a sensing bead of 30 pm were used for temperature measurements. The thermocouples were carefully positioned and fixed on a thin epoxy resin slab under direct visualization through a dissecting microscope. The slab with attached thermocouples was later placed in a specially constructed Teflon® mold which was filled with the liquid epoxy resin. Following a 72 hour curing and 400 tm (Figure 1 ). The uncertainty in thermocouple positions due to microscope measurement error was rim. In addition to the four embedded subsurface thermocouples, a fifth thermocouple (same type and size) was placed on the epoxy resin phantom surface to measure cryogen film temperature. When sprayed directly with a cryogen spurt, the response time of the thermocouples (to 67%) was 1.5 -2 ms, with a nearly 100% response in 3 ms. The thermocouple wires were connected to an external 14 bit AfD converter (instruNet Direct-Sensorto-Data Acquisition system, Omega Engineering Inc., Stamford, CT) and a PCI controller card plugged into a computer. The system software was set to a sampling rate of 1 kHz for each of the six input channels used (five for the thermocouples and one for the injector trigger signal).
Cryogen Spray Cooling of the Epoxy Resin Phantom
Cryogens 134a (1,1,1,2 Tetrafluoroethane; National Refrigerants, Inc., Rosenhayn, NJ) (boiling point -26°C at I atm), 404a (Forane®, a mixture of Tetrafluoroethane, Trifluoroethane and Pentafluoroethane; ELF Atochem North America, Inc., Philadelphia, PA) (boiling point -48°C at 1 atm), and 407c (a mixture of Tetrafluoroethane, Pentafluoroethane and Difluoromethane; ICI KLea, Wilmington, DE) (boiling point -43°C at I atm), environmentally compatible, non-toxic, chloro-fiuorocarbon substitutes [8] [9] [10] were used as cooling agents. Each cryogen, contained in a pressurized steel canister, was sprayed through an electronically controlled standard automobile fuel injection valve ( Figure 2 ) over the phantom surface from a distance varying from 5 -100 mm. The resulting diameter of the cooled site on the epoxy resin phantom was approximately 10 -15 mm. Both the injector and the phantom were placed in a sealed plexiglass® chamber. Relative humidity in the chamber was controlled by filling it with either dry nitrogen gas or water vapor. Experiments were performed at 8, 50, and 98% relative humidity levels. The relative humidity inside the chamber was measured by a digital thermo-hygrometer (Model RH 411, Omega Engineering, Inc., Stamford, CT). The cryogen spurt duration r varied from 20 to 100 ms and was controlled by a programmable digital delay generator (DG535, Stanford Research Systems, Sunnyvale, CA). Internal epoxy resin temperatures in response to CSC were measured as described in section 3.1 and fitted by the mathematical model described in section 2 to estimate the unknown heat transfer coefficient h at the cryogen film-phantom interface.
RESULTS
An example ofmeasured temperatures within the epoxy resin phantom in response to a 100 ms R-134a spurt sprayed from 60 mm distance at 50% relative humidity is shown in Figure 3a . The cryogen film Temperature measurements on the phantom surface are presented in Figure 5 br three relative humidity levels. Ice was formed on the surface following termination of the spurt. As evidenced by the broadening of the temperature plateau at approximately 0°C, the amount of ice formation at the surface increased with increasing ambient relative humidity level. The transitions at 0°C are indicated in the figure by the small arrows for the 50 and 98% humidity levels. Changes in the ambient humidity level did not influence the cryogen film temperature (tirst 300 ms). Following termination of the spurt (after 100 ms), the film temperature returned to -29°C regardless of the ambient humidity level. Figure 6 summarizes the effects of spraying distance and relative humidity level on the temperature of the cryogen film over the phantom surface. The bars in the diagram extend from an initial temperature of 20°C to the temperature attained at the end of 20, 60. and 100 ms spurts with cryogen l34a at various spraying distances and relative humidity levels. The cryogen film temperature decreases with increasing spraying distance as progressively cooler droplets arrive at the target surface due to further evaporation in flight. At 5 mm, the cryogen film temperature is -29°C, close to the boiling point (-26C). At 100 mm, a temperature of 48-50°C is measured. Varying the spurt duration or the ambient humidity level does not change the cryogen film temperature by more than 5% for a given spraying distance. Spraying Distance (mm)
Cryogen film temperature, T, during the spurt was -44°C at a distance of 60 mm based on the measurements obtained with the thermocouple placed over the phantom surface. This value was used in the theoretical model to compute internal temperature distributions. Computed and measured temperatures within the epoxy resin in response to a 100 ms R-134a spurt are presented in Figure 8 . Temperatures were computed at depths within jtm of the thermocouple bead centers, and the best fit with the experimental measurements within that range was used. Inasmuch as there was no temperature reduction at a depth of 400 tm during the spurt, no temperature curves are presented for this depth; however, the computed temperature curve at the surface is shown. By fitting the measured temperature curve at 20 tm depth, the surface heat transfer coefficient (h) at the cryogen filmepoxy resin interface was estimated to be 2,400 W.rn2•K'. Using the same h value, excellent agreement (within 5-10%) was obtained between predicted and measured temperatures at depths of 90, 200 and 400 tm. Similar agreement between predicted and measured temperatures was found for the other cryogens. For cryogen 404a, in particular, a film temperature of -63°C was measured and an h value of 2,300 W•m was estimated following the same procedure described above. The h values reported here are 
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Internal temperatures in human skin in response to CSC are computed by using the reported thermal diffusivity for skin (1.1.10 m2•s' [8] ) in the thermal diffusion model. Predicted temperatures at 0, 100, 200, and 400 tm depths in response to 100 ms R-134a and R-404a spurts are presented in Figure 9 .
Depending on the cryogen, temperature reductions of 3 1-38°C at the surface, 12-15°C at a depth of 100 jim, and 4-5°C at a depth of200 jnn are predicted for human skin, at the end ofthe spurt. No temperature reduction is predicted at a depth of400 im for either cryogen.
DISCUSSION
Knowledge of internal skin temperatures in response to CSC is essential for optimization of this technique and improvement in treatment outcome for patients with PWS and other cutaneous hypervascular malformations undergoing laser therapy in conjunction with CSC. An epoxy resin compound has been used in this study as skin phantom. The phantom allowed controlled positioning of micro-thermocouples and provided a stable, reproducible medium for testing of various cooling parameters. In this phantom, the effects of cryogen type, spurt duration, spraying distance, and ambient humidity level have been investigated.
Measured cryogen film temperatures on the phantom surface are well below the corresponding cryogen boiling point. Cryogen droplets cool significantly as a result of evaporation while in flight from the injector to the phantom surface. Consequently, the cryogen film temperature over the surface decreases with increasing spraying distance up to 60 mm. Neither the spurt duration nor the ambient humidity level has appreciable influence on the cryogen film temperature. Lower temperature of the cryogen film accounts for the progressively lower temperatures measured internally in the epoxy phantom as the spraying distance is increased. However, beyond a 60 mm spraying distance, the amount of liquid cryogen reaching the target is greatly reduced due to excessive in-flight droplet evaporation, resulting in less effective cooling of the target. There is an optimal spraying distance for maximum cooling effect. This optimal distance is likely to depend on the size and number of the droplets generated by a specific atomizer (injector). The ambient humidity level does not have a significant effect on the target temperatures during the cryogen spurt application. However, there is an effect on the amount of ice formation on the target surface following termination of the spurt. Based on visual inspection during CSC of epoxy phantom and other substrates, the ice forms over target surface immediately after the cryogen film has completely evaporated.
Temperature transitions due to melting of ice occur at 0°C, and a temperature plateau just below 0°C increases with increasing relative humidity. However, based on Figures 3a and 4 , ice formation at the surface does not seem to have a significant impact on the subsurface temperatures. The above observations on the effects of spraying distance and humidity level are consistent with our previous report in which human skin was cooled under various conditions [12] .
Depending on the type of cryogen used, internal temperature measurements in the epoxy resin phantom show maximum temperature reductions of39-46°C at a depth of2O tm, 19-23°C at 90 rim, and 3-4°C at 200 tm at the end of a 100 ms spurt and for a 60 mm spraying distance. The larger temperature reductions correspond to CSC with R-404a. Although 7°C additional cooling is obtained at 20 tm with the use of R-404a when compared with R-134a, the temperature difference is only 4°C at 90 tm and decreases with depth. No temperature reduction was observed at a depth of400 .tm with either cryogen.
Before any prediction of skin internal temperatures can be made, the surface heat transfer coefficient during CSC must be determined. Temperature measurements of the cryogen film over the epoxy resin surface and at a depth of 20 m within the epoxy resin show a considerable temperature difference that indicates poor thermal contact (low heat transfer coefficient, h , on the order of 2,300-2,400 W•m2•K') at the cryogen film-epoxy interface. A vapor layer between liquid cryogen film and a "hot" substrate surface (e.g., skin or epoxy resin phantom) may be partially responsible for such poor thermal contact. The presence ofa vapor layer has been reported for liquids sprayed onto a hot surface [13, 14] .
Temperatures predicted by the heat transfer model agree within a few percent with those measured by the thermocouples positioned in the epoxy resin at depths of9O, 200, and 400 jtm. Using the skin thermal diffusivity in the mathematical model, temperature reductions of 31°C at the surface, 12°C at a depth of 100 rim, and 4°C at 200 urn are predicted for human skin at the end of a 100 ms R-134a spurt. No temperature reduction is predicted at a depth of 400 tm. Confinement of the cooling effect to the upper 200 jtm of the skin allows selective epidermal protection during laser treatment of cutaneous vascular malformations. In patients with port wine stains, abnormal vessels are usually located at depths 200 tm [15] . CSC utilizing R-404a provides additional temperature reduction ( 7°C at the surface) when compared to those with R-l34a, but the additional cooling effect rapidly decreases with depth (3°C difference at 100 tm) ( Figure 9 ). For either cryogen, further cooling ofthe epidermis may be achieved, in theory, if the thermal contact at the cryogen film-skin interface could be improved (i.e., h could be increased). We are currently investigating methods to improve thermal contact to optimize clinical application of CSC
CONCLUSIONS
We have utilized an epoxy resin phantom to quantify the internal temperature distribution in response to CSC. At the surface, cryogen film temperature is lower than the cryogen boiling point and progressively decreases, up to a limiting value, as the spraying distance is increased. The film temperature is not affected by spurt duration nor ambient humidity level. However, following termination of the spurt, increased ice formation on the target surface is observed with increasing ambient humidity. During CSC, a high thermal resistance (low h) is present at the cryogen film-medium interface. Internal temperatures in the epoxy resin phantom are successfully fitted with a mathematical model based on simple thermal diffusion theory. Computed internal skin temperatures indicate that localized cooling within 300 tm is achieved.
